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with the boiling water, and stir un-

til well blended. When cool, add
the buttermilk and soda, baking
powder, and salt, then the eggs well
beaten. Put two tablespoonfuls of
vegetable fat in a baking dish, and
let it get smoking hot. Pour the
batter in and bake in a quick oven.

Oatmeal Cookies One and one
half cups sugar, one cup shortening,
two eggs, one cup sour milk, one
teaspoon cinnamon, one-ha- lf teaspoon
cloves, one teaspoon soda, one tea-
spoon baking powder, two cups oat-
meal (ground), two and one-ha- lf

cups flour, one cup raisins. Drop
from spoon about one inch apart.

Things tVorth Kno'wing
When the sewing machine belt

becomes loose put a few drops of cas-
tor oil on the band, run the machine
a few minutes and you will find the
belt tightened. This is much easier
than cutting and re-adjust- ing the
strap.

If you let the butter cook while
melting it the food to which it is
added is liable to have an unpleasant
taste. A good way is to melt it over
hot water.

Lay a magazine (a small thick
one) on your kitchen-cabine- t or cook
table. When removing a vessel from J

stove set on the magazine, then, tear
off as many leaves as are soiled. Re-
peat until magazine is used. You
will find this to be saving on your
dish cloths.

To Preserve Eggs To three gal-
lons of rainwater add one pint coarse
salt and one pint unslacked lime. Put
in jar in which you wish to keep the
eggs; allow to dissolve, stirring oc-
casionally for three days. Then it is
ready for the eggs, either all at once
or as you wish to get them. This is
a sure way to keep eggs for winter
use. Keep jar in the cellar; cover
to keep dark.

Place saucer of charcoal In re-
frigerator to purify and keep things
from "tasting like each other."

Renovate Pillows First wash
them, contents and all, then take the
bag from a vacuum cleaner and after
ripping the end of each pillow, after
it is washed, fit 4t tightly on the
cleaner and turn on the electric cur-
rent. The air thus created rapidly
dries and livens the feathers. In a
surprisingly short time they are as
light and fluffy as new.

Oilcloth Wall Covering Table
oilcloth is an excellent wall finish to
wainscoat height. Put it on over the
painted wall, using the width ofthe
oilcloth, which is one and a-- half
yards wide. Use a cheap picture
molding as a finish. In its place
a narrow oilcloth border might be
used. The oilcloth base can be
wiped every week with a damp cloth,
and after five years of wear will look
well. '

Never use sal soda to open a sink.
It leaves a thick coating on pipes
and constant use will clog them.

To prevent lard or butter from
spattering when potatoes, eggs, .etc.,
are dropped into it to fry, sift a very
little flour into the fat just before
they are put in.

Household Heaps
The housewife who finds the wash-

ing of the bread mixer an unpleasant
task should pour a little boiling
water into the mixer and cover with
a towel until the particles of dough
become dislodged. It will be only a
Jew minutes when she will be able

wash the mixer without the usual
effort.

Moths will keep away from turpent-
ine. When you, go away for the
summer it might be well to rub the
inside woodwork of the piano withturpentineit will obviate the dan-ger of moth-eate- n felt. &

To prevent the Coating on-th- in--

r;
,

side of the coffee pot, fill the pot half
full of water and add a tablespoon-f- ul

of baking soda. Boil about fif-
teen minutes. If this is done once
a week the coffee pot will always be
bright ph the inside.

If the running water has left a
yellow stain in the porcelain bath
tub or bowl, use spirits of salt. Rub
on with a cloth and then wash in
the usual way.

Odds and Ends
Save the old black stockings for

cleaning dark clothing. Men's coat
collars will not look shiny if rubbed
occasionally with a black stocking
saturated with grain alcohol.

If the leather traveling bag is so
soiled it seems impossible for use,
try rubbing it with a cloth dipped in
spirits of wine. This will effectually
remove all soiled spots from leather.

When the meat grinder or any
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No. 8808 Dress-C- ut

in 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, and
44 bust The is

in style and the skirt
three

No. 8823 Suit Cut in
and 6 The longsizes 2, 4,

at front and
arethe

on at the
No 8819 Girls' Dress Cut in

cooking appliance requires oiling
glycerine. This will not an

odor tasto to tho food
other lubricants liable to do.

Soap jelly, which to
soap In .delicate fabrics,
made shaving half a pound of
soap and pouring over
of boiling water. Boil until soap
dissolved and pour a vessel

will have peady
Have you ever tried chopped rais-

ins in fudge? They not only improve
flavor, but through their mois-

ture they will keep fudge fresh
several days.

Suet can bo kept you
add plenty of flour while chopping

and cover tho top with flour be-

fore away.'
If your black have be-

come worn at the tips mix a
few drops of with the same

LATEST FASHIONS
FOR COMMONER-READER- S

have made, arrangements supply readers with high grade, perfect
fitting, allowing use patterns, designed leading

York fashion publishers. accompany pattern
chart showing how material with least possible

Any pattern sent postage prepaid upon receipt
cents. issue fashion book quarterly, Spring, Summer,

Autumn Winter, Illustrating hundreds Summer number
ready. will book cents, postage prepaid, ordered

time pattern ordered, cents, postage prepaid,
ordered without pattern. Besides illustrating hundreds patterns,

fashion book "you how be your dressmaker. When ordering
patterns', please give pattern number desired. Addrdss all orders
Fashion Commoner, Iitacoln, Nebraska.

8822 Ladies'
sizes inches

measure. front hem-

stitched button-trimme- d, and
roll collar finishes

Ladies House
sizes

Inches measure. waist
plain,

has gores.
Boys'

years.
blouse buttons center

separate knickerbockers
shirred elastics knees.
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unpleasant
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washing

quart

into
where

weeks

setting
gloves

finger
olive

descriptions

amount

Department,

Shirtwaist

shirtwaist

sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
The waist buttons at the back and
the neck is cut in a slight V-sha- pe;

the skirt is in one piece.
No. 8816 Ladies' Dress Cut in

sizes 86, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust
measure. The collar and reveres
are cut in one and the ends are car-

ried down under the belt and tiny
pockets are stitched at the ends.

No. 8831 Ladies' and Misses'
Four Gored Skirt Cut in sizes 16
and 18 years, and 26, 28, 30 and 2

inches waist measure. The skirt is
gathered at the sides to the slightly
raised waistline.

quantity of black Ink and apply with
a soft brush.

It will bo an economy in fuel It
whon using tho oven for baking, the
vegetables are cooked In the oven at
tho same time. Place vegetables in
covered vessel.

After you have worn slides uwhilt
wash tho soles and expose to sun
until perfectly, dry. Remove all dust
and give tho soles a thick coating of
varnish. Whon this Is dry give a
second coat and again exposoXb the
sun. The samo process may bo ropeat-p- d

at a later date. You will find
that the soles will outwear the up-

per's of your shoes.
A small funnel will prevent the

flooding of tho rofrjgerato.d when
cleaning it if tho hot water is poured
through this into tho pipe. Some
housekeepers use a funnel tor filling
tho tea kettle through tho nozzle
instead of taking a chance on burnt
fingers, when filling It in the U3ual
way.

AXMXAXj TJIAMWAYS
Lightning Klnctrlc Carrlera aro tho greatest ccn

vonlenco yet for trnnnportlmr almoM. every c --

clveable thine Irom one's dally mail to Invert
loadp. Ak for circular O. J. V. MONTIN15,
71 N. Clark St., Chicago, 111.

Trloac Wrltofor I.totof TnvontloniWaniCQ Wanted. 11,000,000 lii prJztH
offered lor Invention. Fend Bketch for frcc-oplnlo-

ol patentability. Our (our bookn fcontlree.
Victor J. 1yiuib& Co., 722 0th. Waahlwtton.D.O

n TTtnrfTTt'ti m BemJ yu ourrupturAtotj. A. j MAJ appliance an onf week's
trial bofore nny pay. "Ii'u n pain killer." Holds
rupture. In tant roller, perfect comfort. irnotnat- -
lolactory return and y u owe nothtnr. Price 75c
Nothlne like it. Twenty thousand Hold In last two
yearn. Tt l patented. H. C. TINDALX, M- -
con, Georgia.
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"JBvery ITeHJickold In the
World Should

Have One" -

1

THIS UNEQUALLED

VACUUM
SWEEPER
will freshen and brighten your car-po- ts

and rugs by air-cleani- ng. This
handsome sweeper sucks tho dirt
and dust right out pulling out
twenty times more dlrtthan tho
best old-fashion- ed carpet sweeper,
and does It without raising a par-
ticle of dust. Does away with tho
drudgery of sweeping day.

This VacmHMi, Svreepcr will stand
the hardest service. All fittings
absolutely first-clas- s. Strong bel-
lows to insure continuous suction.
Dust bag absolutely air tight. Driv-
ing wheel heavily rubber-tire- d.

Ball-beari- ng parts; Never has to
be oiled. Case beautifully finished
in a rich red mahogany shade.
Weighs only nine pounds. Guar-
anteed unequalled by any vacuum
sweeper In tho market and does the
work as well as any $G5 electric
sweeper. Sold regularly at $3.59 and
a bargain at that price.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
By a fortunate purchase of a

special lot direct from the factory,
The CMer is enabled to supply
a limited number of these sweepers
to Its readers" under tho following
offer: '
1 Vacua m Srrccer 1&JtiV Oh
The Commoner for Sedl i
3 full years J.wly Beh fo

Oaly
Total reg. price 19X9) $5.80
Offer good for new, renewal or

paid-in-advan- ce subscriptions. Sentfor club of 3 subscribers at 1 eachand $2.80 additional. All sweepers
sent prepaid to any address in theUnited States. Order quick beforethe supply is gone, Special circularon request. Address.
THE COMMONER, LINCOLN, NEB.
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